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RESOLUTION EXTENDINO

LIFE OF PARLIAMENT
SPEECH

RT. HON. SIR W^ILFRID LAUl ER
i>.C , n.C.M.O.. . r

Ho;,'SF or ooMT.'ONi: : iBt;.'..;.

Fr^>M (1... '„. . *V <.«.. ,

«n7 A'-i aTn^nHI.i^ the ear^i^. .r In ?iii,OrH»r lrt'"Ji jm'
o/ union, nut la or r\pprn*rd Ui.dar lh» llli: At:* ,f jj i

adlan Pkrllamant, ch* tarm r,f tha 1 walfth ru-';sa»«-
•atanrjad until thn aaranth dftv ' T ,V t-.hai, ^t'^.

I, ' »;,i_ , 4. I

Our Pillar ct .-"irf.

Th.' Rlf;!!T Ilo-;ou!!AiiLK S't; Wi;..-,<!i, .^
[',•.»;; i^r. Speaker, whi'n l"io ^'t',^f ••,' C"-'
';ht rar.i'i''!-] of the Tniperiai ':; •»: • i

'jaii dsv'ai-d [or thf uiiion uf . /iiti--! ; ;v .3

rhf.y fievhreil, in Hio very ;.;. ni-o':--
'

'.v '..

Hiiaiinion should iib enfiov,

.

:>rino;pl'; ',c the conslitu inn t

to mark th worfis. Sir, 'ifcai:.

Liaii tiv nKHikiini; of Canuila'a liL-.-itir/n -n

;hj Hiitish conslitui.ion shou!') of '.at p'.U?

th. piliar of •ioi.vl by day vrhirfi sho'il"
tit i:niop. and ro nationhoor'. I:, tb;. !

.:in c, L-..''i-[:i'j:..^>,

th ' !'n!:t-ti ii'igior-:.

l^ bat:«

a' :>' by
i-.u •,!< tiie >rpur.' country

u'.(;i -.id m'*:;!-.!-!-

•'i-' i.'.r. =0M/'

:'^ir which th'..

•- * -..-con tine-

1

.niilsr 'r;

U ia 9,'.

.; "Ti, wti
w.-. ; th ^

•liMt ati

r'.atutes rind precedent'' whi> 's nvAk:-. Uii th; British constilul.i.K.
thei'e wa-: one feature which !/a''*-iculariv ••e-jr-ie'' ty have attract-^ci
their attention, and that wa< thrit the maxim that the life of the
oieeted branch of Parliament should nut exi\ed limits rigidly
fixed by law, and, as a corolhry, that there should l>e at leas';

oi:e sjssion of Parliament every year. These provi-ions of the
British constitution had been evolved in the ionj: stru^wle of tne.

mmm'-^^'Tm



nt.vn(!eu to i

otitiol o! '!
:.

irS ' trill.- en I

inti i-rufls .

jountry, '-.c

nakinif i.bi?t:i

jur Ci,;i-'.it'j'!

'or i-inmliutioiial xovtrnmeiil, and ihcy were

u'. ', .;b"Ck j[)on the powtr of Iht' Kinn and o(

ri^; w rt Inlendc'd to subji'tt the Kint; tr, tht

'.i.,.a;i'ai and to subject Ha liann'nt to ihi tiiul

r 'h? .jeopli. T'lM jireat and eminent men. wise

:;r wh.' *'.-r'.- ilitii mouldinK the desti.iii:-! of our

•. .-.ci '.ne importance of these (linpositionsi t>;.

'.indauienta! features permanent enactments of

ic ,i"d went so far as to place them beyon^i the

nowi.- r,i th.r -'a ;-jir r"' tn r"pea!, to alter, or to ignore them,

fiy S.-ct';:).".
'"' •' :-' ' ''T-i.ltotion they provided that:

Kvery Hi^ji* t- Luwoh^q^ nhaM ctntinue for five years from tht da\ '

'we return of the *rtt." ff*.- choosing tiie Houae (subject to he sooner disaolveo

jy th < Goveraor-Caupr'*!: and noTouser.

By .-'ertlco. ''I tfaiy provided also as follows:

Thero --oftu oe u leision of the Parliament of Canada once at least to

n-ery year, ao that tveh't^ months shall not intervene between the last sittlDK

)( the Parliamect 'n one senlon and Ita first sittinn in the neit .jession.

'Iri'^!' two irovisioiis are part of our constitutional law, and

A: Is not In :•.• .o'^er of this Parliament to ignore, to repea'.

orroamiT, .rr

'f. 4tnmeut. Deserves Cen-urt.

The iiii' vctloni- took place in September, 1611: the writi*

fer(. returned '.r, tb« following October; therefore this V'arliament

must cease te :
.'.," month of October next. The only authority

- which th?:-- r.rovlstons may be altered is vested, not in thl-

t'i'.r\'i'im<".'.-
•- 'o t':- imperial Parliament. Such is the law

\i-i. in "i;^' ;,»ce of this imperative disposition, there haV'.

«?n evidi n.;.'^ :ji numerous almost as the days of the year th;i

HI the part i ' thi ' 'n.Tadlan people there is growinii (IL^inclinptioT:

.0 have t.n ..H-r. during the Wa--. The reason for thai vici.

leems, to n hi? '.n al! thingt' humai:, ever 'he most excellent

the intirmilT -,; our nature i- never coiriiiietely absent. W.
prize our -v^tirrn o' pa'iiamcntary government. We believe tha-

the In'
•'.!' (as which we obtained from Great Britain, if noi

lib.soluteij •^ert';';'. r-re iincioubtedly the best and wises! that

iVi'wereC? -oo icr the gov<;rnment of men; yet they betray the

Imperiectlor :i' ou.-: nature. Our own experience has proved that

in every ele-- ' . . tbo'-e Is son.t- displactnient of the public econom;.

of the communitv; :.here is an unsettled .state of business, nioi

or less pronoun.'"d; *here is violence to a greater or less degree

in the clash of .opinions and the clash of parties. And at a time

when the enercilei of the nation should be bent towards one end

and one end onlv. the very thought that there might be aii

election, wttb all its concomitant strife and division, was alarminw

to a large section of the community. This feeling on the part
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of thl' |M:hli" wu.- ;i:;;;r.: .11 li if il'

,r'iTri;)inty :h:a txi.su. I :..- in ihr

:ncnt :iii iii..'uiur.:u\ fit whii'h !

rtirfurc, bc'i;;ust* il s\.;y in th-'ir j.i'Wi

<iiii[)lc wnril fi-.-iiikly >|ii)ki'n. I s.iy
"

•ailicr "(* j'ainty." f)fi-u'ist fdi ij.uiv

.111 ini<'ni/.'i ijf tiif (',!,> i'Hihu'P.I Vi-.u. t

i.> liavi' ; I. iniiriciliiii' rliTiiim I , ,i

'111 ai'tiiin 'if nifipljiT-' i.f l!fi- I'mvcrniKi

rtilirflv 'MUfr.. 1 y Ih'

•lUMi'ioi:.* uf rii, cruf-n
liiiiik tiny dtwi'vff i'Mii.

• til (1isi;<-' il at. or.'i- ''V .1

iin'»'r;,iiiiiy :"
1 sill-.. Ill Siiv

, i!, 'tiths it »r,-nif>i 'hal

disrtnlvc I'tirliniat-iit liiiii

I no; (iihi-rwiiH- i;it»"i>rft

(.'

.

Those Thunder Tones.

'I'hr ttcusons which Uk- rij^ht hon. tii-' rrinn.' Miiii^Lcr now
A\v^ iis to why ihi'H' sh<jiilci not hu ;in i-IitHon witc jus.t iif

applicabU- in tho iT.onih of April last ius tlioy ;iri to-day; ami
fverybofly remenibprs that in thr month of Aipril hist iny hon.
friend the Minister ijf I'liljlie Work.^^ iMr. lioKersi spoke very
einphatically on this siihjei't. lie said this;

Id it, thtn. iiny wciniier that the cry conn-a. from every iiwlividual that
;)ne meftt* and that uiidfrstaiids tlic conditions, in tone.* louder than thunder,
demanding that this Farliament be dissolved, that the rights and liberties of

the p«ople of this Dominion be >;r.intetl to them uniier oiir f.)nn (;t democracy,
ar.d that that form of denioiracy be restored to them?

This language, corning from .-iiicli an en, incut member of the

Cabinet as my hon. friend the Minist.-r of I'ulilie Works v.ho.

I believe, is credited with having a large .share in the framing
o! the policy of the (iovernmenl .such language, used in the
presence of his colleague.s. must have meant, if it meant anything,
that the minister hati the authority of the Cabinet for .s.j -speaking

O'herwi.'ie, my right hon. frined the I'rinie .Minister would havt
taken his colleague in hand and taught him h'^ responsibility

liut that is nut all. .Some weeka ui'terwards the hon. Minister

!f Public Works went to the city of Montreal, where he i.^ reported
l:o have sp:ikei. .ift.T ihis fashion;

-Mr. Rollers said, in liew of the action of the irre.'ponHible majority in the

Senate, the Government had decided to append to tiit people la'^t S, pcember,
but ita plan^= were chaliijed owinn to the outbreak of war. If the IJppoeition

had played a loyal part, and iiad assinted the government in the emergency,
there would have l)een no talk about an election at the present lime.

In my judgmen!, the.si words meant only one thing: that
he Covernnient had resolved to try the fortune of a general

election. lUit. whatever may have bten the object of this

attitude on the p;irt of the < iovernment, the response w;is not
what had been antieipateel. On the i)art of a large section of

the community there was ,i sen.^e of irritation that, at sueli a

time, the Ouvemment should think of launcliing the country
into the turmoil unavoidable from a premature appeal to the
people. Therefore hon. gentlemen opposite changed their minds,
and it was with no surprise I hat we heard from the speech of His
Royal Highness the following declaration:



Th* 1..- •
:' Ut» urt-»*ltt I'arli^Hit-rit ejkpir*'! . til. .tutuuin of th'i yfar. aiK'

*-l»il;i»li wniiii' Ik- ticctiMliry 1:

-fj-ly fmJfi-.
" Uj .JvM«r». n«*»v»r. .!- 't tki' ..jiiwui. "tM Ihi wipVi(»

.11 t*r r:ili»*ian i>«ipl' .nd tk» pr«i«ll rcHju.riM. i.t^ i.f >hi' '.>»r v.ru! h

«! ,t »lJ't iiv kv»l4iti| th» iilitrafti 111 and '(lifij^iull cnn«-.iJ*'n 'innii .t »;h,i. ; 4

'Uctin- >. Tiu ul a tiirif .

"i u. r ijat^Mtf •*' '.K i* 'ffii^i 'rir > i^ 'ht- ni*-ili'j!i cf '•-fwl;itii.'i ..'

uf |i,-luuii«nt a! Ihf Iniwi' kinf4»n. \ r.-autmn jith -i/ini ami r.

nnnUic "J' M>«runerr i' ju.-li Iffrftui.M ^ «iM ''xwn.l t;.!' ;i( ! iKi;< ru.-,..i

laT't 1 >r tli« iJ^iini Mf .Mil- :.»'rir *il! j)# [)r«i»n'--il tr> vini,

impelled to Retre»t by PuSlic Opinio".

I- i.'W (if 'h'' . xi>r.'v*ioii-i .)l pill ;) '.[.iniir' .i whii'h r.:.

.(:'.t i'"ii. frii'riil •frrrcf! 'luring 'hi- f':;i r ii,' l,i ;. i .ri>3 wh .•

ic ni;- J.. I'ui.'. .ifU^-TitMii . ll i:- jHisail'h- iiiat Uir (j.-oi/osiil i\ v .

•:i'T ion -if '111 •'-m, of P.irliatt.iTit r.ol r('r thi' period ul .'ii

'Aai. Iiiit limply Ur • jhtI.icI if '.wrivi' nimi'l"*. '.vill (Kvu.-ii)'

;onu> di«appointmcn', . ifut. iii my judKi'mii. . !, i Ixli'V.'

'.n Ihi- ju'liiiiicn! uf ovcy inc "'im valufs nriiish j..;ntution'--. a

'iiKip.. ll f'li ;ht' ^xtell^illIl m' 'lif Urn. '•' I'liiUiii -riii t.ir tin

'uia'.iT. I'f ihi' W'-.f Aimlil K' almol'itoly unaci .j|,..iblf. ami i

/.iC'h C-. WC'piPsi'.iDr a^ that sh.ml.! l" i.-iai;!!'. Ii. 'uw I'arliumi-nt

I'svuii!:;' li "111 it mv ilui , In i.ppnsi' il ' lh<' I:a1. if this .-fi.ir.^;

.jLTi' lakeii, Wf shiiakl rtuti'iitiili- fur -i vil whioli vvf wish u,

avo:'! an I'vil s';li nu.ri m he .Ireadi-i. '.\ h.Mc.-.r v.e niay do

we I'liniiot dopri\c ihf pcuplf of .'.iv s'lpn-'r.v (oaiiiiaml wliii.l,

they niii-st ha\-.' uvi i- il>/ir Icyi.slatLircs. th;' mtnibL'r;. of which

'.hey I'l'Jrt. We .aniio' deprive them 'if p.vrii'dical elec'ions

The ;., riad e-ay he extended, -ir i-estri: t..- 1. i);it. we cannot have

.III indeii'-.ile prepo-iition ..aeh a.i would be involved in a i;enera'

^rcportid tj, have '.he term uf ".Lrliament r.\,.eiiiled durin'.' tin

whole -lurulion of -iie War. \^ e do not knmv how loj's: ll.e v' ar

may ::..:. 'Ve I'.i hope- thai i: will Man be over; certainly it w;''

i'-,{ be ovi r ?o soon a.-- we at lir.s' iXiH'cled. li'ii 've have rea.son

o btlie'-t th It the words of l.eird Kitchene;. true -aid Mod sold:' •

as h.' , ind knowiii,; ei, i>iisir.e.< as veil as any man. will (Mme

triie a' .: di.it the War will In- oyer 'vithin thre.' yenrs, and ll a;

v'ou.d ' e towards the eiu: .if lid ..

Ditfereiices of Opinions.

The propo.-'.l of the t:overnii..-nt to whic'. 'hey a.sk o.r

sanction in li.e i-esoiaiWrn is that the term of Pa'O.inionl should

1). extentled foi one \ .ai' from the uA o; the present Parliament

When the speerh froni tin- Throne was delivered 1 ileemeLi it

my dulv, 'houj;h my own views wcv pretty will fortned on thi

jiubjcct," to consult those who do me the honour o? yivint; mi

their confidence in ihis House. At, the conference which we had

on this subject there was, as of course there must be in every

party, differences of opinion My rijiht lion, friend quoted in

his speech the views he'd by the Liberal press. One would ;issume



mil' 'h .- ..'"it li.'' '.."Ws h< id !)>• Ihr Con.-it iu:.m' prr-.. wi't. ti.i

•lUiie, -ii: ' it'll nil' 'hiii'. it Ui!vL->ai)li' lo (|Uiil4' ilun'. I *!h

tiouri , i ' i-viij l"H;y ! IDA.- 1' 11 li.. ( miimtnV.V' •
fin" i,:.:ii- .. '.|Hin liir ^l.il.l• :, unii ihw 'iitTe wi, 'ir'.' ti-

C()n;.ir..' .1 '.iiJii'.Mn wh'i '' wc.i' »ilv(T.s<' II. any t'Xtcti^M • I'li

uiioc ! . .-•1, of ..j in'.u:'.
i

'•..•. :iiUi I t.'l.-vwi iTt'. Iliil u.:.l'

fuuy liuV' ' 1 L'l. 'hf divUi 111 of ij[-iniiiii .in, ;sl u<, t»i. i

;er,oi.' • ...-insu.- .<f upiium ! iliiiil, I " iv .-iay .-n i. '

'.raj 1', so< ri : thai l!ii' ii'.utlti' .-ii'miil he U'fl u i.v

udgnni. his w..s ;ilu j^r.' LpDi' iiif a :.<',n\' resiiiiii-i

't'spor.- '
. »hii''; :i i.- >; rii.\ iiiiititim. In slrirk ..r !.

Miiil. iii'ii'. ,^,u.' i'> 'Kt-''Kiri.'( ii a.'i'Diil'mK 111 '111- III

V.'
i .y I III* .'11^ "I'V.air!: III*! vvitli 'iiu- i-'iMnT fi\

lijht.'i ;i' iciii'i- ' . ir.nil i!,' :r :''jIiIn.

(a

,0 li.i' n.
' an; I

!.alf ;u!.

'i-om ll. <

h. t.-ea.-

inii nut
rlr;!:' '.

i hav.;

a; r: f

jcfu't' t.;

ht' «a'.

.

.!lll.

Ill .tir.

•lat .'

! ill !

i:;i\ III In;..-
. InUSl-. IT' I

.,-•{>:'. 1
' t'ii Canailia' 1';'. nc.iii.-i •

. ,1 iir.ant if uii- iM-iiplu: ami in fa
|/l'>.|iii ii^'i ilu"'k':- li'at r- 'Viliiil, wl il' 'ill' iHW

:i'!K'ria.airii: .1 tilt' i:ii-!Hbt'r; .1 iii- Hous'' \ i i/'i" .;>'

V 'icni n , a;' ii.'Vi'.'thi'li's.- i'(|ua'i< liinilii,' in'im in.

.1' air Hi -1 ^(iiiii.'-ii.iir':'. Whc!! wai- lirDi.i- nui I h.u.

;>a ll! •':! ii-li I ^iiiiiaii fiilluw, .:nil [rum iiiat ji: 'h.

.•r ill >i,i'>'i.', ilioaj;!! vi.iry adc'i. ' I'lv i.iiiti'i'' •:.

"_'"(, anii .-aiira'li!.''.i'S lli • •!iia:it> ' frii iii;.>. 't 'ir.^

wvvt (ai:!> v.-iii. h ill ir iaaleil u:\ i'lua-y '.i-nl luaii'vi:

A.:.. .,'<[ :, a'i I'lf ';a'i la.'' 1.: .ilali i ili'' t;M' fiuat
,i- I'v. Ill .n;. iiiiilivi' of anJiiiiiin nr friii:', any ili ,i'

f'.,"inra .ali.'l'.ir'i v.ii.t "iHi 'In- \'i ar fiiini a i>r, ,-

,"hii'i. :!!- rwed rii' .<i; nra.''! lu l.iTni'lf, a' in Pariij-.

:i;/.n(i ; lar'.!r Tli.r 1- noihin;' .<i) sun' i'.i I.-,t - >

r.'Ui-'". li'yiaiil ror ti-ivcr.v, llial Sir IMwril 'u'ly. \

•,,lio!-i.' ;,. 'i.-ncnl. Ill ' i.'i-miiir.. av' liif'y ili .,,^'i

i'-. '.\w War i)i:.;a., h;.'.i; ln'cn (ri.ii a hnniiri-
'

tinii'^

: 'uiilil''.'; liine.- f; aal ir'a', .ii '. i vcr> ti^in;' i! 'A'as iiii:>.ii)le f';r a

iiriii to '!'i '0 [III -I'rvt'pi'ai" il- : iijicaU';! ;'.uainaH(ia_ain ^i !'..

'jerlMji. EtnoiTiir ihniu;?': air .'...i... .-."'i r and chaaui Hn' -.vi',!:

'J' \it'. I-' 'nil.toi!;'/ hi'ii lo '..-i iii.-"!- alaulliorily ]"< Kuni-ie to

'ia'.i' iHj'i 1 laiuizi'nL'ii. Hi .ppi'a' I !> him in the nar,!- .\

J.'. Ur.'A V a-1 .-ai-re!! on farll.. li'ii he found tlii li'naun rnimi

poisoned h;. llic liiat o? fover, by the hope of hu(;e indeiniiitii

ifter the v'elor;, , and by ihe aHunnienl-; of hooly ,.nd vtiiiry, if,

iralecil, there be anv rloi'y in ih.f- modern nieihiKls of I'iorman

'.'arfare lie appealed in vain. Sir. there wa.-< a time, nol so

long ago, when Benjamin Disraeli, Earl of lieaconsfield, came
back froivi lierlin brincinn a treaty which lie presented to England,

and which England accepted as "peace with honor"-." VVher
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.inil io I-,

!hin.e --''

4n\csi.:,ai

ilrearij ii
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•.! ir.

thi- (HTiiiau fh.ii • r. .f. siifukinu' in tin.- nann' (jf h^- 'V,ii,),i, .-in-t

in iil.> ^!r!lMr^l^, riillllllll.tu.ilS _ <l;i!,,l lh;i| f , .'kv. /.

^'1' •
:

I'f IMI'iT. !ii !'• ri»i,>rU'il en !iiri>: :is (in -, .

orii', ' t'i"C '«. '"•' Ic "1 iiw.'r'lc! ;is sonri ah tt. ,ai,,. ii.

till w:.- Ill (iurrM.Mi an'lMri..t,. aIuiI ivaji
. lien U,r W: .m,' \~, ihr

.,iin liui I.. Plum Ii. I;,.ilm wji!i vied n ami lioi. ,ur.

lo iii.ikr of our lilxTt> ' We krifw
in nioria! .•iinihat with an encin.

Canada's Clear Duty.

AmI what »a^ Caiiaiia lo rl(j .' Sir. 1 nt'i'il ii..' nnimi^ti!
;ip(.T, ihat. Many liiiii' i:.n?, ihr ili„,r df i.his Mdi: , I (,avt
.x|.r>-M<-a my views, jli-ri' was no olintiaiion. nc conii.ul.iiui,
Canaila was frrf. alwuHili'lj rnv frci- to no in, ami (•.( to sta'
on'. But wtiat use arc we
that Eniflaml was rnjiatrpd

st.ronx in [ircijaralion vwn nioic |ir.'parp<i than w iiaM supposed
h.itiicrto an eniTny aniinalcij l,y tht' black ambition oi univt-rsa'
(ionunatioM. Inilcr <iirh circumstani'i-s there was noihinK for
('anada lo .io hut to ibi what she did; to pl.aee at the disposiil of
I'.r.nland all her resources ir, men and nione\. ^len there are
to-day who sneer at the thou^!ht of Canada extiau.stini,' hei
resources to defend the Kmpire. Sir, who talks of Kmpin to
day? There are other things jtreater even thai\ the Kmpire
Kreat as it is. Civilization is greater than the Kmpire, anc!
civilization is the is.sue. Who can doubt, who can deny, in the
fa;-e of the declarations an I prele>i.,ions set up by (Jerman writers
In their booLs, in face of the vain and childish declarations of their
most renowned professors, of the brutally frank avowals of their
military leaders: who can doub! but that if (lermany wire tf-

win it wo'jl.l be the end of all we hold .sacred. Who can doubt
thai it would be the end of that individual liberty, lh,at persona:
diitnity, that independence of ihou.i;ht and action which ciii,4rin!

of all Itritish countries value ni'"e than life lt.«-lf. l-'or my part.
1 re-echo the words lately spoken by that workman of the docks
of Mveqiool. who discussing compulsion in Kntrhmd put an end
to all doubts, by extlaimin?- "If C.Tmany should win, nothinj;
Of Cod's earth would niatier." I spc^ak inv wholi> soul and
heart when I say that if Cermany witc to win I would be thankful
that Providence should c'.>s,' my eyes liefore I sim ilic sun rtsinj!
n;: such a day.

Hut. .Sir, there is more. N'eed I repeat that I .am a Canadiar,
of Krench origin. It K.is always seemed to nie that those in
wliose veins cour.ses the blood of France, a.s it courses in my veins,
bhould h:ive been even more eager than their fellow-citizens of
English origin to stand behind England in this contest. Why
should I say so ? We of French ori^'in have always had pride in
our race. We have always affirmed it, not obstreperously, but
with dignity, and certainly there never was a time when we had
greater cause to be proud of the land of our ancestors than in

6



• mod Ai I'll' iTiU'iiile nf *lv,'ra'l>. l«

I ..»•- Via/ .1 i|,.> -lay* i)f hf! ir.-fiiieni

1' )t'( *Mrl<i rii.l iinlv all i < .jrjeg
|.<iH,s.'V»'i) .if, hul virtuof Imt im ih.iuxht
"11.' <lf I'l (• l.'iL-^iltiS Wh..'(. a' .ll fM'tllJ-

l;iy III j.iv for us .(f I'r. lu-li ur:, ir vthm
.^>K'lanil ni; I I'latiri', 'vlio liii\i' .Icm.' .« ii-u.'h Ui tirim^ ,\ ;;;;,ii.ioti

mh. hiKii
,

.1. ll h 1. rv:.' h.'d ar !..- .ml .im-nd l.i lh»'i'- 1; iam?ls.
ju'ii'il :i-i.; .1 invil forcviT. ihrif .iM .TiitULles. ut il pr.i.„iini(.'ii lo
th» W(irl<l air ncvcr-cnilmv! friend -ihiij That .Uj th" Us:
pann <.r hi'tcrncas riaj^swl away, and tlurf a'-os*- new hofn's and
'i(.w ,i;.pira; 'iin til m.tilrr and liroadrr views.

ihew 'la;. -I Alii-ii Kriiir
. laps than ,1

r'nin.-.l i-
' • a«t,);,i«.

'-..roiniii.
,

•
! f >('*;Wf

ha' Wi 1
•• h:- !,, t/.

<hi lai-..i-.i :,,..<<• ari-

Inri.iiii.-i It W!i.s a

Days of Anxiety.

lliU I'K'. ...inic (lays <if anxiety. .\» wa.s well na;d th.; other
(ia.. in a n'.cw' a.linirabi" s;«.(.<'h by my hon. friend from Kamoiir-
ask.i Mr. l,.ipointej tin llie J.sth day of .luly, I'.il 1, when liennany
del lareci >. ar on Frani-e. there .seemed to he hesitation on the
part of klnaland. and doulit x-; io whether (.r not ih entente
cordiale wa> anvthinn hut u hrolien reed. ;\n\ie'y th e wa.s a.s

'« what seemed to he hesitation. But there v/ns w enltation
in the .'lan of Knuland. ll mu.st he remeniherd mat (Jreat
BriUiin is a dcmoeratio country, and that if. all denRK-raeien
puhlic- opinion is the last supreme arbiter. There ha.- heen for

the last sixty years in England a party of peace a party of
peace at any iirice which wa.s represented n the ('al)inei, and
before the t'ahinet could ijeelare war they had a ministerial
•risi.s. Two important members, of the (lovernmenl. Lord
Morley an.i lohn Hums, declined to .serve and they reaiRned
-ather than partici[iate in the policy adopted by the liriti.sh

tiovernaient Hut. a.s was -t;ited by my hon! friend from
Kamoui'aska. tiie moment F.n.nland declared w ir ui)on (iermany,
anxiety .w -epiaced by enthuaia-sm, and from that day every
ranadiiii: of French origin, worthy of his orij:in, h;ii stood behind
Kn^land in the War.

Bill, trial is not all. When our troops cros.sed the sea.s what
Wiis their mis.sion. what wn.s tneir object, where were tli..y to koT
Th..-ir mis.-ion and their object was to ko to France, to "tiKnt for
Franc. , nay. if nt^d be, to die for France and. -I do ni^„ i<now
whether 1 should say it in joy or .sorrow th.m.sund.s of them,
and tiioa of liritish origin than of French origin, have >:iven to
France the last mea.sure of their devotion, and have died for her.

Yet, that is not all. It is a fact well established by the
testimony of history that there is no greater bond of union between
men than tianger met and supported in common. Men there
are to-day in France, men of French origin, and of English origin,

all united in a common allegiance, standing shoulder to shoulder

i^ij«i-' ihJ-i.* ; .Jj: "irthi



jtruiatlln,; ':o maintain the intejirity of Friince ai"' pre^srv-

'ler from disinembemitPt and humiliation. I iy witiuui

iinaitction what I Wicvf io he 'he lj-U(' scntiiner.i '! ill hui^i ii

isjte. 'hit when thew' laen duidfH :• mey arc 'p> ice, com,

hafk i.> I'anu'la, when th<' War is o. ., they n:!' ! : r-ore uniti-

l.'.ian wl^on they left and {.'ana'ia will have ihi ii;anL; M W'SMnf
! that union.

'.lie s pe'jia

r 1 ,lec!;.rer

.10 ^ri ,'. Wl
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eiA' 0'
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Will Not Condon* DithoneLty

I l:i:!„- wen the senliMi'nt,< whirh animated v

isiar wlj;.~h I had ;ii' -.vhai wa:-; to crime, whi ;

.-^sbionc' fhe Pai-liamen" ? Uil4, [ ^.ok my sea'

.

h« sliould bf the rioli'-y which ! and the friend.-

hdr confidence woiid 'oihiw in 'hi--, cn.rrucncy

my vi.W! in word.- wiii.h havi Ive- \erv iifi^.-n

.lert even cited to-day by my right hon. friend ih^ '"

I Tieffd vi(T»r 1^0 excuse if ! should quott !lie, :c :

i'.f.r I .-.'cli have to say aftorward.s. On t'lai .ii

the pci'' v whu!, we ;nt.-nded to fallow in these Vvc.r.,

Tills i*««ion haa bppn .-;iiieit for the purpose of ^i\ im; t..c f.uthority <

! artiamtrit anri th( .-.anctit-n of low to .sufli meafures :ia havo ilrcady tj(»«^i

'.;'.k«n by .he (.lOver.iii t-nt. ;.:id &n; Uirit.^r mt'airurt* limt r-.c le .npedeii, t(

'. jXiTf tb-' Jefei.c of C;:ii.ada and tv. ^ivc v.h.ii aid may be 1 u- jiower to ihi

Malher C^.antry i.i thentu|.er;dou»itr'ii;Klo which no* e^nf^(:rJ^^ her. Speaking

U-. thosf who lit ar..".ind me. speaking fur the -jide ..ni?"'*';.- '.'es whieh «
rerreeetit in this Heupe. I tiaiten t.- aaj that to nil tbeae rnei>--ures v.e arf

pri'pkved to give irnnipdiate luiAent. If in what has been e.one or in s'bjti

*e u-ins to be done there may he anytVii,

"Ii be done or ihould be difTerentl.\' done
ex.>epti?n. we nffer no e.-iticism, and *
is dinger at the front.

Thic opinions iviiich i tlien expressed ''a

rcceived a very siniiiilar interpretation. One int

iliem r.ir.cli ! 'lave he.ird on the floor of Ihi.; J<

-eBsion. would sinifily i.moimt i!> niakinjr :i> n^c

:tiatior.-. .lere 'icik? f register Ihe decree.-., of t!,"^

need nut .say 'hat to such an interpietati<m we of •'.
.
'>|ipo?!tioT

.0 not intend lu pay rny attention. We -^re here, the repre

sentativei of the pcojik, we see Vv-rj- clearly .he dut'es v.'dch w.

cave to pei-form. and v^-e are Jtil! an Opp.i.sitioi . My v.ordi

were v-vry plain, and I an rep'-at what I said li'-^n. .x.-n;i liiiee

by what' ha.-; Iia;ipened since, and l:-y what w:.' ^hu" >ln apiaiv.

Ml nieasuies which have for their olijeei ;he successful iirriseculior.

" the War we are prepared now. a.s in the past, to L-upjKirt; al

niea.surfs. all actions, which in our judgment may be delrimenta
io the successful prosecution of the War. it will be our duty to

oppose. As to all such things as have no improper character,

as to all such things as might be differently done, though not

done wrongfully, we shall raise no question. But, Sir, to all

wrongs, to all frauds, we shall offer determined opposition— thps^

: wliieii in our
.^e ral^.e no iit.e;

^hall offer no critieii.:

d-^ment stouli

n, Ue Ir.'.ic IK

IjnK 'IS ther*

sonic; inie:

)rc:.alio.n 0'

•: tMs vei';.

.:iic!il aiito

l.'i-.'emment



ran not b-> condoned, they must be txi.osod, and, when exposed,

-he'- must, be treated ;:ci-()rJ,i;Kly. Tiwak are the views we have

•1(1 in the pait, and which we now hold, ;v;id I ^\i['-ix\ U' th.:

lestimnay of both friend and foe wh..;her we have not rfmp'ned

true to t!,..^- viev.-H t.) the (present dav. \\e have obiect. :
to nc

mea-sure M ^he Governin<::- except their hsca! pohey, ana w^:

objeetef', t.-, the fiscal policy :.:;!'vime-J l.> the Minister of V m::ncL

last vear, because in uur judtnnont it would impai- onr ,.'-:'t

'elaLi'onK wi'.h tZncland, '-ijure the trt'oe of Knulan... :ind

rhat exte"t injure the ."Ui ., .

• .1 crno.j:-t of tun War.

The Ark of the Covtoant.

1 come to the raer.sure whi'ili i . -^ici u-<, jnd vH-r, prop',.*t

to exter.d ihe term ( t''is Parliamen: •.) tiviKr '.. '^n --.
f'

mu.;i beiv^^-mberec^ th:> tiiS '.ia.-TJVerq:;": n ii or ;:• n > a.i.
;

than w;:s i';- pallia'. .(.'.U-y oxlension lueasMr.. for l,n;jra::_..

Th exter.-ion thai is, I'o.v .oujjh., is ! mii<L again rem..-id tfr

House, is not in our own p.-'V r. V.e arc -iv-kini; an ..li/n'lnient

fo the Conslitution, ^Vlilcll v, :;s pro-.i'led by rht i-.unert _•.

Confederation, and ai to tb-l "J rnusi be v ry c.iiv ail.
:

..•

("onstitLii'on is the Ark of tie Covenant. enc!o> ni! 111. uiWe-

of .lie \:.w, ami no one cm loucli iL except \.',:~ prril.

ny part, in th" woi-

Fo-
•.erii

.is-.vhi<'r' .en.' quoted by m> ;i)iht hon

a moment ap;o- anii t ; n^iuhl uav. iiuotcd them iiijain ..-1 :.;- :
•.

for 1 have aiwayi -p./Len the ?niii'' '.Mi.i on 'hi, ,'lj;ecl [•'o-^c

deprecate an elec'ion dn;!-.! the Wiv.: Sull. v.uc the War to

OeSrolracLed unduly beyond .'.hiil vr.r- contemplated, nn ^.n..

woulfl suppose that the ritiht .,i the ( anadian people over ta t

^aniamc!.; woaM be Ir abejance f.)r all uiul inne. We l,avc

ills 10 consider, it is a diif, ren,: ihing to force .vi election when

t can be ; voldeii, ami to five rn election when the law comp. ,.^ <<

\Io.-eov..r, do no-, let us for-et iliai there •- di-nUv and iirmueu.

in a people cavr; ;w on in lim.' o" strc-. 'k.Mr law.. ^'"'1 t^ei:

.•or-ditiit-on i-u-^t af thev wr.ud -.i time o; peace, !n olden

times du-"r,Vw-ar, even Rop.- suspend, il its eon..!itut'on. >-ut i

the credit c.f Kni-Lmd be -t said tiiat m no :
i,vu..is'ances 'Lis -m

evet actuaily susixnd-d lo,- eonsfmlon. My ri^l.t hon. f.i-,-na

has ei'ed (he examrile of f:.eat Britain tw!c(> m her mstory

extendin.; Ihe term of rarliament, bid thai is not a stre^chim; of

the Urtish fonstiteilon; it is quite withm th- powers ol the

British Parliament, Luring the Xapoleomc Warr. and tht

French Revolution, which lasted wit'' scarcely an interrupuon

from 179:1 to 1815. Knglcn.l went on as useul. Again, throunh-

out the whole American Civil War our sister ;;T»W'^- .^^'^

daughter of Great Britain, maintained her laws and institutions

just" as in peace. But, great a.s were those wars, terrible as they

were, they were as nothing compared with the present war 1 n.^

present War is an exception to all things, and it is in that spirit

of exception that 1, for mv part, am disposed to judge tne



rt-solution whU-h has bei?n proposed by my right hon. friend. I'

1.-, in that spirit Ih.il I am dispoaed {:> offer no opposition to it.

No Election until 1917.

1 may say to my right hnn. friend that amonn the reasont

whiel' !»' has given, ihere is one uliich does not partieuiarlj

Inipre* me, and that in, thi.t befoii. t!ie term o! larliament
wh'eh it Is now proposed io extend is over, tiiere may be .some two
hundred thousand or three hundred tiiousand of our soldier?

.still in Europe. These men would not be deprived of their votes.

In the event of an election, because the laws wa.« pa-ssed last

session provides for their being allowed to vote. There are

other considerations, however, of greater moment, and which
strongly appeal to me. I would obaer\'e, first of all, that it it

not proposed here to alter the principle of the constitution. It

is not proposed to override the control which the people have
over Parliament. It is dimply proposed to suspend for the time
being the operation of the constitution. If it were proposed to

make away altogether with that principle which is embodied in

the constitution, certainly I would oppose such an attempt with
all my might. But no such thing is proposed. This measure
simply proposes that the constitution shall be suspended for

twelve months, at the expiration of which time it will resume
It? full force.

There is another consideration. If we pass this resolution

I take it as a pledge from the Government that we shall bt

delivered from tite threat which was held over our heads last

year, of an instanteous and premature dissolution at any time
the Government thought fit. If the Government asks us to

extend the life of Parliament, I take it that there will be no
election until the fall of 1917. We shall then know exactly

where we are, and shall not be subject to all the uncertainties

which have been hanging over us for the last twelve months.

Election Threatened on Wrong Issue.
Important, however, as these considerations ure, they are

not the one con.^ideration which more than all appeals to me,
and which has practically influenced my judgment. No one can
have escajied the significance of the words of the Prime Minister
when he said a moment ago that if the resolution was not adopted
unanimously, he would thinly it his duty to withdraw it. I can
conceive that. If this resolution was not adopted unanimously,
even though carried by a majority of this House, and even if

my right hon. friend him.self were to carry it to the foot of the
Throne, I have no doubt whatever that in the face of such a

minority as wuuld be arrayed against it, the British Parliament
would never grant the power sought. The British Parliament,

I am sure, will never, under any circumstances, alter the con-

stitution of this country, except upon a unanimous resolution

of the two branches of the Canadian Parliament. To say that

M



Is payins! no oompliment to the British Parliament; it is onl>

the spirit ot the constitution; it is only the spirit which ha;-

always been dijplayed by Great Britain. To say that the British

Parliameni. would oppose this niea«ure unless presented to it

with full unanimous support as 1 have mentioned issimply rendering

bare justice to the Imperial Parliament, to the King, t,> the

Lords, and to the Commons of Great Britain. Hut, Sir. if this

Parliament not unanimously but by a majority pass this ie.solution

and if in England they refuse then to pass it, or if the resolution

is withdrawn from Parliament in the face of opposition from this

side of the House, what would be the consequence? The con-

sequence would be that we should at once have an election— an

election during the War; and that election would take place not

upon the broad questions of the War, not upon the great ideas

which have been suggested by the War, not upon the conduct

ot the War by the Government, not upon the problems which

are facing us on account of the War, but upon the refusal ot the

Opposition in the Canadian Parliament to grant an extension of

the term of Pariiament. That would be a miserable incident

to go to the country upon, and I say, therefore, that instead of

having the country divided upon such an incident, better by

far—not only for the greater reasons, but even for the narrowest

reasons of all—that we should preserve the unanimity which we

have had in this House up to the present time.

Will Not Oppose Resolution.

After all, what is it that is being sought of us. It is sought

of us, not to do away with the control of the Canadian people

over this Parliament, but simply to suspend for a short twelve

months the verdict of the Canadian people upon the Administra-

tion, upon its policy, and upon the general questions arising out

of the War. For all these reasons. Sir. in view of the responsibility

which has been placed upon my shoulders by my hon. friends

In view o' the rights of the people, and in view of what I think

best for tht. country, after giving this question the 1/est judgment

that I could, I am not prepared to oppose the resolution, but

w'U allow it to pass unanimously in this House. I am well aware

that the question is an important one; but, important as it is,

It pales before the great problems which are still before us; it

p.^les before the magnitude of the duties which the Allies have

Btill to discharge.

Let us for a moment consider the progress of the War. 1 he

campaign of 1914 went in the favour ot the Allies. The battle

of the River Mame shattered the plans which had been long

prepared and premeditated by the German General Staff for an

easy and a rapid victory, and the end of the year 1914 found the

Kaiser and his staff piling up corpses by the hundreds of thousands

in the marges and swamps of Flanders, in a vain effort to r»ach

Calais. On the eastern front the Russians had gone from victory



to victory; they had taken possession of Galicia; they hnd reached
the summit of the Carpathian mouniains, and the^ wcie ruaoy
to inv.'iiif Hungaiy. Such was the condition of affairs at the end
of 1914. The campaipi of 1915 wa.i not as favourul>le to t'ne

Allies on the Western front? notwithstanding most l)rilliant

victories won by them, notwithstanding giorious feals of amia
In which our Canadian iroops won undying fame, the tv.^ annits
remained practically in the same position without mark.'d -.•A-

vantaife either on one side or the othei. On the Ea.itorn fron*:

thi' Russians fought at great odds. They wre forced t.) abandon
Galicia; they lost Poland; they suffered . -.-.'n an inva.-;ion of
Rns! ian territory; but at the end of the year they had checkmated
liie '.k'rman forces and were pripared to take the otT'f^ive, and
li-ey have talccn that offensive now. We are now i'.t the ipe^jiiining

if the third campaign, and at this stane wo may weli appropriate
to ourselves the invocation of the American poet:

Our fathers' Ciotll Irom out whose hund
Tlie LVhtiirif.s fall lifie smijuj of Siind.

We meet, lo-tlay. uniteti. free,

I^yal to our iarul and Thef,
To thank Thee for the era dont
And trust Thee for the opening one.

in the worils of the poet, we meet to-day, united, Tret'. The«e
v,ords were insjiired by a ver> dilferent' occasion: ihev Wi.i-t

written on the occasion of the Philadelphia Kxhibitioa of i»7r lo
^lerpt•.uate the first century of the republic. An era was done:
a neiv era was openitig. The poet was not alone in his con-
ception, and his hopes and his ti-ust; the most enlightened opinions
of the most enlit;!itened countries, England, France tmd the
United States, wen- full of faith that this era would he one of
peace, and that it would see an aiiproach, a permanent approach
<} that brotherhood of man, long sought, long hop il for and
>:ng ])raye{l for, but never attained. These nations, the most
eiiliiihtened on earth, v.eye so absorbed by this idea ar.d had such
an abhorrence of war, that tliey would not oven prepa:-e against
t, being fii!: of c;)ntidence tiiat tiie a >mons of war would never
igain be let loose (iii ti:i- world. P.ut hi've was one power upo.i
v.-hoin all tippeals fell in vain, a power unrea.soning i:i its mad
an-hiiion for conquest and domination. .\nd the day came
\vb-.'n it opeied the gates and lel lot:se its long prepared legion?,
and all the iniei-.-i:tl furies rushed out in their wake. The issue
s sUll pending and, so long as it is pending, so long as BelgiuL"
iias not been restored to her independence, so long as France
has not recovered her lost territory, so long as the enemy has not
ijeen thrown back beyond the Rhine, within its own borders,
tor my part, and I speak again as I have spoken always—my
supreme thought will be to give all the assistance in our power
to Britain ii. the struggle which she has undertaken against^the
common enemy of mankind.
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